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Two TouPSin Pearl street,

can and intimate ; so much
were they boarded in differ-
so, tbst they were constantly
en* ^faring the hours of recreation 

^boMioe»»-
One of them had been presented with 

t mOe French poodle, and be at once 
)/et about instructing it to perform all 
those little tricks for which the breed 
is famed.

For some days his companion wit
nessed his persevering efforts to make 
“Grotto’’ bring hie handherchief, 
catch pennies, stand upon his hind legs 
and do many other trifling, but amus
ing tricks. At length he got tired of 
being a looker on at so much waste of 
time, and resolved that while his friend 
was being a tutor of Grotto he himself 
would be a pupil to a French teacher, 
and endeavor to" mastei the French 
language by the time Grotto’s educa
tion was completed.

Without saying a word to his friend 
he commenced his studies, and, being 
diligent, fast acquired a knowledge of 
♦he language. He also improved from 
hearing a good deal of French spoken in 
the store though he carefully avoided 
uttering a word.

At length Grotto was finished, and 
had very truly acquired a knowledge of 
of an infinite number of amusing games 
and his owner prided himself no little 
on his acquirements.

The owner of Grotto was a Httle the 
senior in the store of the other, and, of 
course ranked over him in promotions. 
One morning he came out of the private 
room of the principal member of the 
firm, and, looking very much downcast 
approached his friend. #

“ Tom,” said he, “ the firm want to 
send one of the clerks, this summer to 
France to buy goods, and they have 
offered the chance to 
could speak French ; 
about the extent31 of 
no go for this child, 
was for not studying it

“ Well,” said Tom, “ whose chance 
is next?”

“ Why, yours, of course. They will 
put the question around out of polite- 
ness; and, as none of us can parley 
roue, why somebody will be engaged, 
and a\\ of us headed off.”

In the course of the morning Tom 
was called before the firm, and in glow
ing terms were the advantages set forth 
if he could only have spoken the lan
guage of the country they wished him 
to go to. Tom listened with delight, 
and inwardly smiled at the surprise he 
would give them.

“Of course,” said one of the firm, 
you should have the situation, if you 
could only speak French ; but as you 
cannot, we shall have to employ some 
one else. Very sorry ! Great pity ! 
etc.”

“Well,” said Tom, “it can’t be 
I helped; and there is no time I suppose 

to study now; so I must do the best I 
can. Mr. Toutette, shall you and I 
kve a little chat ? and perhaps I may 
Pass muster.”

Hr. Toutette and Tom entered into 
m animated conversation, very much 
t°<he surprise of all present, which, 
taving b.-en kept up in' double quick 
5Be f°r some fifteen minutes, Mr. 
oulettevery candidly told his partner»
^t Tom was fully competent for the 
place. ~

Tom was a great favorite and 
1ere heartily glad that he 

J^hlc of holding the situation ; and 
vas instructed to prepare himself 

'Vrture by the next steamer.
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CHILDREN’S CORNER.
'VASl^ENGn^TmAT^Ma

THER, DEAR.'
“Mother,” said little Estelle, “I 

think it must have been delightful to 
be a child when Jesus was on earth. I 
think I should have been so good if I 
could have seen his face and heard him 
speak.”

“ I think, Estelle, that you have a 
better chance of obeying and loving 
the Saviour than the poor little ignor
ant child that beheld and^heard him 
while on earth,” answered her mother.

“I cannot understand that,” said 
Estelle, looking puzzled.

“ You know, my dear, that the little 
children who heard Jesus could not re
member all he said, and their parents 
and fiiends were ignorant and preju
diced, and there was no sweet lesson 
for the little ones on the Sunday-after- 
noon from the New Testament then. 
He was a poor despised stranger among 
them, a sorrowful and rejected one, 
Estelle. But now we are privileged to 
have his precious words and deeds re
corded, and read them as often as we 
like, and the world has had time to 
know and love and know him better.”

‘*1 love him so much, mother,” said 
Estelle, “ I would do anything for 
him/’

“ I pray that you may ever feel thus, 
my darling, answered her mother ; 
“ and then some day when he wees fit 
to remove you from earth, you will be
hold his face and listen to* his tender 
words forever in the better land.”

The next day Estelle, when about to 
sit down to her needle-work frame, was 
stopped by her mother, who said, 
“ Don’t do that, Estelle, this afternoon ; 
I have such a large heap of stockings 
to darn that I shall be glad of your 
help.”

Estelle’s face flushed, and she pout
ed as she looked at her pretty, pleasant 
fancy work.

“ Mother, dear, give me anything to 
do but that ! you know how I hate to 
darn stockings.”

“ I am sorry, Estelle,” said her moth
er, that I have to ask you to do what 
you dielike.”

Estelle put her frame away in anger, 
and sat down with her heart full of re
bellious feelings, and her eyes full of 
angry tears, to mend stockings.

Her mother, looked at her and griev
ed. i

*' Estelle,” she said, soothingly, “ do 
you remember a que-tion that Jesus 
asked Simon Peter three times over?”

“ Lovest thou me?” answered Es
telle.

“ Yes,” said her mother ; “ and then 
Jesus told him to feed his lambs and 
sheep, as a token of the love he said he 
bore him.”

“ Yes, mother,” said Estelle.
“ But if Simon Peter had turned to 

Jesus and said, ‘ Master, command me 
to do any thing but that,’ what do you 
think that would have shown ?”

That he did not love Jesus as he 
ought, answered Estelle. “ He said,
* If you love me, keep my command
ments.’ ”

“ My little girl said yesterday that 
she loved Jesus so well that she would 
do anything for him. He said to Es
telle, 1 Lovest thou me ? Show it by 
helping your mother.’ ”

‘‘It’s so hard to have to darn stock
ings when you don’t like it” subbed 
Estelle.

“ Yes dear, I am sure you find it so ; 
but I hope you will bear your cross 
bravely, do your duty cheerfully, so 
that when Jesus askes the question, 

Lovest thou me ?’ your actions may 
answer more loudly than your lips, 

Yea, Lord, thou k no west all things, 
thou keowest that I love thee I”

American Appreciation ot Cana
dian Remedies.—A wholesale iron mer
chant of Boston, Mr. Win. P. Tyler, of 
the firm of Arthur G. Tompkins A Co., 
lately got hit ankle sprained and knowing 
the value of Graham’s Pain Ebadsca- 
TOE in such eases sent for a supply, 
which he writes soon cured him. He gave 
a bottle to a friend suffering from the 
same complaint who found similar results 
from its ose.

153 and 155 HOLLIS STjREET,

Seasonable Dress M.
Our Stock having been recent

ly renewed comprises a most 
attractive and desirable selection 
in all the new Materials.

BEPPS, SBBŒES,
ATHOLS, CORDS

HOMESPUNS,
t i i : : i 11 ’ i « : ( ;

The popular Shades 
Floral & Trimmings,
WOOLEN FRINGES,

HLK TRIMMING

Motiuii Dress Goods.
Our recentsucccss in thi^Depart- 
menj gives ns confidence in re 
questing Special attention to oar 
present Stock which wfllj be 
found most complete.

Best Kid Gloves, 
Mourning Handkerchiefs, 

MOURNING TIES.
BLACK CLOUDS,

BLACK CRAPES !
BLACK CRAPES ! 

New Make unequalled for 
appearance and Wear.

DAVIDSON & CRICHTON.
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, Sept. 30,1877.

AUTHORIZE!* discount on American Invoice» 
UUtil lur»*w jotice, 2 ner rent.

J. JOHNSON^
Uct 8 Commissioner of Custom

11 Aug—I.y

Intercolonial Railway.
1877 --------- 1877

WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Oct. 15th

TRAINS
Will leave Halifax as follows :—

At 8.25 a.m. and 5.30 for St. John and 
intermediate points.

At 1.30 p.m. for Quebec and intermediate 
points.

At 8.25 a m. and 1.30 p.m., for Pictou and 
intermediate points.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE.
At 9.15 a.m. and 8.20 p.m., from St. John 

a'nd intermediate stations.
At 1.30 p. m. from Quebec and points 

West.
At 1.30 and 8.20 p.m. from Pictou and 

intermediate stations.
C. J. BRYDGES,

Gen. Sup’t. of Gov. Railways.

ARRIVING AND IN STORE.
250 Bis Choice Winter Apple*

60 do. Family Flour—very choice 
50 do. Oatmeal 25 do Onions 
10 do. Cape Cod Cranberries 
60 do. No. 1. Lab. Herring 
25 half bis. do. do.
50 Bis. No. 1 Shore do. •
25 Quit mis Table Codfish
15 IIf.d<TtS } Choice Congou Tea.

200 Boxes Soap —assorted 
25 Casks Kerosene Oil 
10 Cases do, do. -5 gallons each 
2 Tons Factory Cheese

•At lowest wholesale rates, also a full Stock of

FAMILY GROC KKIE S
Retailing at

R. S. FITCH & Co.,
139 Argyle Street.

ROUTLEDGE’S CHEAP SERIES,
ONE DOLLAR EACH

Boswell’s Life of Johnson 
Book of Modern Anecdotes English' 

Irish and Scotch 
Curiosities of Literature—Disrali 
Letters of Junius 
Extraordinary Popular Delusions 
Proverbs Mottos Quotations & Phrases 
Book of Table Talk—W. Clai k Russell 
Homer’s Iliad and Odyssey 
Ten Thousand Wonderful Things 
Froissarts Chronicles of England, France 

and Spain, Ac.
Bartlett’s Ft miliar Quotations 
1001 Gems of Poetry—Dr. Mackay 
Modern Speaker and Reciter 
Josephus—Whistons

JOB PRINTING
REPORTS, PAMPHLETS

Posters, Handbills,
Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Custom and 

Mercantile Blanks,
We are now prepared to execute «ül 

Orders for the above* wci 1
AT MODERATE RATES.

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.
U THK ‘ WKSLKYAX’ OFFH’F.

CUSTOM

TAILORING!
H. G. LAURILLIARD

19 HOLLIS STREET,.
HALIFAX N. &’.,

ÊiT Agency for New York Fashions
Amul 1876

Send 25c. to G. P. ROWELL, & Co., New 
York, for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing

lists of 3000 newspapers, 
costs cf advertising.

and estimates showing 
dec 10

TEN COMPLETE

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONCERTS
WITH

Thirty additional Concert pieces, Dia
logues and Addresses.

DY
Rev. T. C. Rende, a.m., of the Metho

dist Episcopal Church.
Iu one volume cloth, 80c. 

METHODIST BOOK ROOM,
HALIFAX.

MENELEY & COMPANY

WEST TROY, N. Y.
filty rears established. Churdh Bells and Chimes 
Academy, Factory Bells, <**., Improved Patent 
Mountings, Catalogues free. No agencies.
June 1 1877—ly

AGENTS WANTED
FOB THK

UNDERGROUND WORLD,
» A MIRROR OF

Life Below the Surface,
WJ ITIIJvivit! descriptions of the Hidden Works 
TV of Nature and Art, comprising Incidents 

and Adventures beyond the light of day. Interest
ing sketches of Mines and Mining in parts of the 
world—caves and their mysteries—famous tunnels 
—down in the depths of the sea—volcanoes and 
their eruptions—petroleum—Underground Life of 
Man and the lower animals, subterranean works of 
the incidents, etc., etc.

Illustrated with 125 Engravings,
1016 OCTAVO PAGES.

FITS! FITS! FITS!C“aBTHA¥cÈ“lpiï&f*cH___
_JG*?0?*.ÎU1«tringfrmn this distressing malady 
will find Hançe s Epileptic un» n, W ihe only 
remedy ever discovered fer emir* it. T1 e foi- 
Idwing certificate should I e 1er « l.y all the 
afflicted : it is in every resits t irn<.

A MOST HE «( A It K.U Mi ITRF.
Ttmffanniit. Lta*w*vortU |alc

Seth S. Hascs.—Z> «r Fir .--The Fpftmic P I!, 
that I received from you la.-! »<-j tunUrl ave*» - 
complislied all that you re< < n n ci dtd ;! .m !.. 
do. My soil Is hearty, .-tout, ami rol n.-t : l.c i, 
hearty asHiiy chiM iii jidetd ht; i> in
tiie manner a new boy. being red ai d rosy. B. 
fore he commenced taking yonri Pi!!» Pc «a? .. 
ven- pale and delicate looking rjls 11,1 end had 
Epileptic Fits for about four jeer*, and svcii g 
your Pills advertised in the I hr-in t !i trie |..r 
1 sent to you and got two box. ; . : ti.< u : mi * 
ha< not hit * fit îse ? or »»• i-«- « • * ii •• . hl.
he has been expise-i to. all chargi-scf weather in 
going to school and on the fane ai > , - ... 
bad a Firnor a sympton of "tiy , v he . - r; - 
menced taking yôur i‘i il». In '< ern» v » Is , t 
scho'il. a'i-1 his mind is cl. nr s r:d !..
that you are not sufficiently |.,:d i*f the ,-ervnv 
ajd benefit yOu have hc» n to ’ - in rr»tori.g otu 
child to health. I will cheerlnily recommend 
your Pills to every one I hear o" ffist i» tfl'ietiri 
with Epilepsy. Please -end n o •• na- <>i u rroi. - 
culars. so that I van senddhei.i o i j t! nt 1 hear 
of that is afflicted in that v.av 

Respectfully, eh-.. LEWIslTlUiRvp|fi ||
Sent to any part of the <* afin try 1 v nail the 

of postage, on receipt of a remit,taiiee Pri ■ • 
box. S3 : two.*-»: twelve, *27. Address s irril > 
HANCE. 10s Baltimore St.. Baltimore. Md.

Plttut mentin.1 ioA:rr yo« ùc Mu admtinm-nt
May 1—I yr.

JICCUEYE BELL FOODBT.
iHiiHiilri (« 1ST

■*!>*hr»*n* ef Comer aod Tie. ■oueied with theheeiBotari JXaaa- tnga- he Chweehee, Scheoli. ftiwt." lee, (WtSiMt rin ilwr.ii«.
- — CUcki. Chaw. etc. FuUyWarranted.

lUaunM* Oatanfa» amt tfna.VAinam at m r.
Oct. 13 1877.

J. C. DU MA RES Q.

ARCHITECT.
Plans, spec’ icatIons, .to., of churches,

County Residences and all kinds of Building
prepared to order.

Office 138 Hollis Street

Mr 1, lyear
Halifax, X

IR FAUT BAPTISM.
A TRACT of eight paijes, containing “ Objec

tions met," “ Scripture Warrant,” and *• Historic 
Evidence.”

Price per dozen copies post paid, 20 cents. Per 
hundred copies, post-paid $1 50.
METHODIST BOOK ROOlj, W5 Granville S

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y. 

Manufacture a superior qurlity of B$lls. 
Special attention given to CHURCH BELLS. 

tLLDSTBATEU CATOLOOLK 8KXT FUBE. 
sept 22—ly

I « a lay athome. Agents wanted. Iti t-rms tree. TRUKca ai a, fvr.
Outfit and 

A Vo., Augusta, Maine

NOV. 1877. STOCK NOV. 1877.
RSUPLBWIBHBD.

New Goods for each Department, ex
•' Hibernian."

Ready Made Clothing
White and Grey Shirtings,

Black aod Fancy Dress Stuffs,
Felt Drugget# and Rolled Linings, 

Plain and Fancy Winceys,
Scotch Fiagt ring Yams,

Ribbons, <tc.
Stock thoroughly complete, and will Le 

kept so till end of the season.
ANDERSON, BILLING & Co

The subject matter is new, and is brought right 
down to the present time, embracing the most re
cent excavations made in Europe, of buried cities : 
—Pompeii, Herculaneum, Mvcen* (Greece), by Dr. 
Scliliemann and others. Famous Tunnels and 
Caves in this country and Europe, Under-ground 
Railroads of London ; Gold and Silver Mines of 
California, Nevada, Black Hills, Australia. New 
Zealand, Mexico, South America. Africa, Russia, 
and all kinds of mining in all parts of the world.

Our aitents are meeting with splendid sucre*».
I The hook sells at sight. Extra inducements offered 
| to agents. Exclusive territory guaranteed. For 
: circular and terms addresl

THE J. B. BURR PUBLISHING CO., 
Hartford, Conn.

aug 18—(linos.

H Y M X A L!
SUNDAY SCHOOL EDITION.

JUST PUBLISHEDC —AT TH8—

HALIFAX BOOK ROOM
A Smaller and cheap edition tif “ THE HYM

NAL ” prepared by mendier* of the Eastern 
Section ol the General Conference Book Crunniftce, 

and published at the Book Hooui in February la>t.
The Larger Edition has been well receives!, and 

is used in Prayer and So ial Meetings on our prin
cipal Circuits. A number of excellent hymns have, 
by special request, teen included in llie S. 8. 
edition.

In contents, size, type and binding, it is more 
suitable for our schools than any I look on sale. Anil 
its very low price, compared with,such hooks pub
lished elsewhere, brings it within reach of a 1.

Price in Cloth limp Covers, single tot y, Sets. 
Per dozen, 8acts.

The larger Hymnal is still on sale—In Cloth 
cards. 20ct <„ in Papi r Lifts.

Provincial Building Society
Offices -102 Prince William Street

St. John, N.B.

TO CHCIBS.
JUST PUBLISHED

WESLEY’S HYMNS
AND

NEW SUPPLEMENT.
WITH TUNES,

Containing more than 600 Tunes, original and 
selected, arrange 
voices, under the 
Cooper, Esq., 
and E. J. Hop

ed in compressed score, for tour 
ic Editorship of the late George 

of Her Majesty’s Chapels Royal, 
opkins, Esq., of the Temple Church. 

PRICES.
Cloth
Cloth, gilt lettered red edges 
Limp Roan, gilt edges 
Persian Calf, grained, gilt edges

MONEY
Received on Dep/oiut fit Six per cent in

terest w ithdrawable at short notice. 
SHAKES of $50 each, maturing in four years, 

with interest at seven per cent, compounded hall 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
Made on approved Real Estate’ security, repayable 
by Monthly or Quarterly instalments, extendia(
from one to ten rears.

The refient issue of CAPITALIZED STOCK bj 
the Society gives to its Depositors and -Shareholdeil 
increased security,

THOMAS MAIN,
C. \V. WETMOBE, Secretary

President. ' May 26.

New Books.
The Spectator complete with Notes 

and Index gl

Physicians having Consumptive pa
tients, and having failed to cure them by 
their own prescriptions, should not best 
tate to ptescribe Allen’s Lung Balsam. It 
has cored cases where all other remedies 
have failed. It is harmless to the most 
delicate child.

. Morocco, gilt edges
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS WAREHOUSE Morocco Aatiquc, red under gilt edges

Halifax. N.S.111 and 113 Granville St.

JAS. & WM. PITTS,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Ship and Iosm auce Broket a, 

WATER STREET,
•T.

CROWS 4to (for Organ and Pianoforte), 
Cloth, red edges
Hajf-Persian Calf, marbled edges 
Half-Morocco, gilt edges 
Persian Calf, grained, gilt edges 
Morocco Antique, red under gilt^edges

This Book has already been adopted for use in 
some of our leading Choirs. We will have very 
soon a supply of the Crown 8 to. Cloth, 9t> cents 
and Crown (juarto Cloth 2.25.

The other Editions we will get to order as de 
sired.

Specimen page of the Crown 8 vo. edition sent 
to any addie -s.

METHODIST BOOK BOOM.

Tbiera’ French Revolution, 1 80
Thiers’ History of France under 

0 90 j Napoleon. 1 80
1 20 ; Philips Brooks Lectures on Preach*
2 25 L in$r’. 1 503 75 i Selections from Mac A til iy, 2 50
4y0 j Spurg«N,n’s “ Lectures to My Stu

dents”—Second Series, 1 75
The Jews in Relation to the Church 

and the World. A Course of Six 
Lecture# by Eminent British Di
vines

Early Days in pretty cloth and gold 
covers, bound vol. for 1877,

Early Days in illuminated board 
covers.

Our Boys and Girls in cloth A gold, 
bound volume for 1877.

Our B«ys and Girls, Illuminated 
boards, 30

225
3 15
4 00 
4 25 
750

1 50 

75

45

45

METHODIST BOOK BO7 M.

,
' ■ .-1


